
so that the cameras would tell the people he was really telling all, 	:stacked 
two foetid in two piles plus, of couraa, the erect one ia the froa;  to shol, the  

Presidential tnal.)(Source, wire or from Lam McDonald, IMF.) 

Again why? 

Why would any ruler of any land so besmirch himself? 
Wh.a,  emala an American Preaidont do this? self-villification bit? 

Why cull .114,1 an of all president, the one proudclt with leaet about which to be 
proud, ,iiaclosa that of which men of decency would sham? 

Only Nixon can eay and what he had been saytAa for two years was proven by these 
transcripts to be a almost all lies, at best tlsted interpretations or as he called them, 
ambiguities that different people whuld intepret differently. Wen if he did eay, who 
could believe him then? 

He said it was to tell all, the laundarcd version of "lit it all hang out." 
It did not tell ell, he knea it did not tall ell, , 	had he ever haa the uatantion 

of telling all there would not Lave been the public national agony of those two years. 
And then ahy on that night so appropriat4 or inappornriate, holaVer ona views it, 

the night that marked the end of the full years since he had castigated Dean, who had 
rained his 112e to protect Nixon fro' "Nixonian crime, and raised to the highest :..avel 
of all those who had ever serried the country. Haldenan and Ehrlichman? 

Ostensibly the reaaon / (as that ha was complying Ath a subpena of the Judi. 
Committee on the Judicial- j of the House of Repreaentativee, which was considering voting 
impeachment of hi,'. (Impeachment of a president in the aquivalant of en indiatueet. If 
voted, it is then "triend" by the Senate, with Nixon's own pal and appointee, "hief 
nuance Warren 13urge/' acting as prosecutor.) 

Be knew and it imaediately told him that he was not complying .,ith the aubpena, which 
asked for no transcripts but the tapes theatselves, among other items of evidence, 114> knew 

that his substitute for the evidence would not be acceptable in any court in the land, 
regardless of its content,, a$ it would not be acceptable t. the Congress. 


